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lt is exj

NEWS OF THE WEEK. wilI be abi

Ere jet the excitement consequent upon the 'ast. The

:assassination of Mr. McGee had commenced ta has beeng

subside, was the community startied on Saturday we bave pi

4ast by a telegram announcing an attempt to kili as ta the p

Prince Alfred, Duke of Edmburgb, secocd son ering the a

of our beloved Queen. The details of course tragedy, h

are but very imperfectly given, and amount as rities unde

'yet ta no more than these :-That at Sydney N. may weil h

S. Wales, on the l2th ust., Prince Alfred was With succ

shot through the back, by a well known Fenian not imitate

camed Farrell. The wound is described as ries, who s

painlul and dangerous ; but the ball bad been find the pa

-extracted, and the Prince was said to be doing crime, guil
well. The would be assassin was immediately This kindo

arrested. These are ail the facts that we bave admire ev

us yét learned respecting this villainous outrage. scoundrels,

The young Prince is a geceral favorite British prîi

amongst men and officers for Lis affable demeanor, shall we 4

and indeed Lis disregard for the rigid etquette ltbellers o

of the service, and bis kind easy manners bave wbich as B

sometimes exposediai te somewhat free critt- and of wh

cism. But personal enemyb Le could Lave none most morbi

in the world, and we are at a loss to discover Tae glad

any motives for the crime. With politics or the Abyssi

political life the Prince Las never beean aEy the captive

manner connected: and be the wrongs of ire- arrived. C

land what they may, he has no mere tO do wifh having bee

their origin or their perpetuation than has the Friday, anc

tale at its mother's breast. As may be sup- Magda!a, a

posed the indignation is intense everywbere the place

where the sad news Las spread, for a more un- stornted, am

provoked, as Weil as cowardly attempt at murder The British

bas never been recorded. It is difficult, îudeed enormous.

impossible ta write of it calçly : and if we re- the slain,

fram from any comments thereon, it is because captives we

the vPr>' imperfect details we Lave as yet re- coast, andt

-eîred do not authorise us as yet in treating it as There wer

a polîtical crime. Probably it was, we bope it may the news a

Lave been, the act of a maiman, as nu doubt Prince A

'were the attempted outrages on te Queen which rell, who it
on several occasions disgraced th e eariy years been tiet,
of the reign of Her present Majesty. We hope sentence w

for the credht of our common humanit that in been righte
Ihis instance it may tura out that the man Par- trials baver

.ell is a lunatic. By our next issue, we trust to Of thelohe.
te in possession et more ample particulars. guilty." B

The triai af îLe prisouers accusedi ai partici., tempted toa

'pation în the Clerkenweil massacre is stîl pend- been comm

agg. As yet ne new fats bave been elîcîted : No furt
'snd thought it is stance (air ta critîcîse the ver>' case at Ott

imeperfect reports of (Le proceedings transmitted is s tslk cf

b>' the camble, it does not seemr as if the case for Whelan, at
the Crown Lad been ver>' wsll muade cut, majority' cf

Mr. D'lsraeli ina sitet fbis defeat in the lature Lave

flouse of Gommons on the ChoraL question, emanating i
cîngs sud seems determuined te ding to cffice, tien ol îLe
'His friends seekr te make oui îbat he is as much clear af ice

apposedi ta the exisbinoe religions inequalities in ils course.

Irelandi, as ts hais opponent, anti campetitor fer ses.
'ofice Mr. Gladstone : bu: that Le imis at brîng.
lng about religious equality' as before the law, b>' THE M
saang the legs! status of Cathaohes, insteadi cf know not L

tydpressing tai cf Protestants. Tht Liberal want of a b
iparty ofe course attackr the Irishi Establishment star>' relatii
in that it as an Estabi;sbment, and in that in their told by a F

ypes mil cannestion betwixt Church andi State is Langevîn-
.n evil to be abolished : and fer tis very reason be actually
this party would never consent ta the "upwards according t
levelung-cheme" which Mr. Disraeli is said to 6th uit. sec
lavor. Catholias an the other band, ne matter 2 a.m. on
lsow keen their sense of the wrongs to which streel in wl
Ireland is, and bas been, subjected by a Pro- man dressed
testant Establishment, cannot take against it the head, sud
grounds taken by Liberal Protestants, lest they band, appra
be faund upbolding a thesis formal>' condemned as if (o open
by their own Church: and yet as the Bishops ofcame op bel
Trelandi, wbo no doubt bave acted wtith due de - tLe irai ell,

1. hberation, bave publicly declared their determi- against a pa
<tien (o accept utiag :from 4bo Suite, wbetber fte a gatei
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pe of restitution, or of endowment, il
le for the Catbola nembers of Par.
o give any effective support to the
policy. The Irish Establashment wil
be done away nrith, not as the resul
application of a sound priaciple, but as
: and this lice of argument, if logically

t, wzl[ be found as strong for the dis-
set of the Establisbed Churches o
nd Scotland, as for that of Ireland.
ince of Wales after a few day's staj
1where he was weIl received, lias te

England. From Continental Europ
al news is of little interest. Prussia It
about to reduce ber miltary establsb
The bealth of the Sovereign Pontiff, il
he gloomy predictions of the revolu
d liberal press, is aid to be excellent
army (s daily improving in numbers
'anisation i; and had the Pope none bu

disaffected subjects to deal witlh, o
Garibaldian filhbusters unsupported b:
ontese government, the Catholhn worl
e no cause to entertain any appreben-
to the maintenance of the Tempora

ought that the lmpeachment busines
ngton will be brougbt to a close thi
new secret society known by the bar

me of Ku-Kluk Klan is distinguisbng
arbarous deeds. What tbe objects o
y, or its composition are wrapt in mys

pected that our Colonial Legislature
e to get thraugh its work by the 15th
e pension for Mrs. McGee and family
granted unanimously. Beyond what
ublisbed elsewhere, no furtber detail
'rogress that bas been made in discov.
authors of, and actors in the McGee
ave been made publie: but the autho
erEtand what they are about, and we
ope that their labors will be crownnd

ess. Having this confidence we vil
Ssomue of our Canadian contempora.
eem to think that it is their duty tn
rties accused of participation in the
ty without the formaity of a trial.-
ni justice we confess that we do not
en in tbe case of the most atrocious
, and for therm too would we claim the
vilege of" fair play." Thus we thimk
best and mosL effectually refute the
f Britisb law, and British justice, of
ritish subjects we are so justly proud,

ose bonor we should, if loyal, le al-
Ldly jealous.
d tidings of the complete success of
nia expedition, and of the release o
es, men and women, sixty in aIl, Lave
On Easter Monday King Theodore
n beaten in au engagement on Good
d driven ta take refuge in the fort o
nd stilf refusing to come to terms-
was after a brisk bombardment

id carried at the potnt of the bayonet.
h loss was trifling, but the plunder was

King Theodore was found amongst
ith a bullet through bis bead. The

ere immediately sent down ta the sea
the army was to follow immediately.
e great rejoicings in England when
rrived.
Alfred is thank God recovermcg. Far.
is said avows himself a Fenian, Las
convicled, and sentenced to death, a

which It is to be hoped, Las ere this
eously carried out. The Clerkenwell
resulted iD the conviction lof Barrett:
rs accused, alIl bave been found " not
Barry; the man accused of bavîug at-

set fire to BuckinRgham Palace bas
itted to take bis trial.
her revelations in the assassination
awa have been made public. There
a special commission for the trial of

nd bis supposed accomplices. By a
83 ta 47 the meumbers of the legis-
magunmmously reîected a proposition

from Mr. Chamberlin, for the reduc.--
ir own salaries. The river is now

suad navigation is open througbout
As jet there are no arrivais from

cGEE MURDER. -- A most --we
ow te qoalify' it, but extraerdinary for
etter adjective ivîl do-extrmaordinary
vo to the murder of Mr. McGee is
rench Canadian named Jean Baptiste
dit Lacroîx. Tis mon asserts that

saW MVr. McGee shot. Hes was,
a bis story, eut on Monday nîght, the
archiug for a beuse tu rent. A bout

ILs 7Lb, wben passing along the
hich the mordier occurred, be saw a
[<o black witb a beaver bat on his

with so:ething, apparently, in his
teL a door, and stretch out Lis band
n it. At the ame time, another man,
hind the first anb shot bim. Then
, but the second ran back, and striking
st cried oct "Jesus:" he then went
ay. This man, the murde-er, had a

t cap on Lis head, a long black coat and light [weet ; I wish I os as safe as you. Whelan said :

trousers: LeoppeareitaoLave whisiers. They have traced me step by step ever since I came
into the country; every b-y thing I have done, they

a Having wîuneseed [bis ver>' remankabie scenebave traced it; it alt came out in Court to-day; that
e iLs n dep tne sseniy ea bs sn O'Reilly iE a b-r; I thought I'd faint wheu Turner

the depontentLacroix, according naoiis own ac-ncsme up, but I bore it Hire a man; there was net the
t c'uni, maîked quiet!'oa>' as if notbog ld lightest sign on me. Doyle then sid: Ab, he'

lte last man ever thought they'd bring up; so0he'll
s Lappened, gave no alarîn, left the wounded man get the reward. Whelnn said: He wili, but nie

Y aloe in his agony, and went home across ths esidînce amoants te nhtiu; ai be knwi a wbaet
brde Ifs met n man witm le knew called waselaid sud dons lu Montreal, tvin bt le te came
Sbridge. hworat; ail Tdepend upon is agood Jury. Whe.

f Leduc, but said nothuog about the affair, neither lan said, during the time the aboa conversationn o.1
îo t Le rensu curred : Jobn, you and me must quit telliu aboutt

did he speak of it to any lerson, twat we know ; you nnderstand-; these b-rn night
Y bers, till te next day. Upon beîg confronted Le lintening arinîudd.rfl -Alrioeht. Thers wasq

- with t e pnisouer W helati, dressei in the clot hles e n Doyusilenca lesd talk about indiff renmatrs 1
th-2Doyle tale! Lta suad sskod 'wbtlwould bis

e Le is supposed ta have Lad on, on the nigLt of sir tsu chilcrtn do. Whean sad: Thsy're yo1

it the murder, Lacroix identified him by is gen eigiotn; you'irL e e put in a fe s daei; t hey'b ave oir
pens!ion if yca're kept. flay!s said! ne they'lt lose il.1

eral appearance, but "i would not lke t swear Wbelan said : We are fournarried men; Doyle said:
In for certain ltatiLemasite mu." [Spon Ibis Who? Whelan said : Enright bas three or four cbild-

tren Murphy bas two. yon have two, sud I bave
- strange stry ve forbear to make any comuments none ; Doyle said : You're the best off Whelan

. as it will no doubt be carefully sifted wshen îLe sid: Yes ti ,old woman an scratch for herself;
. saved nlien' l7ife one time ; a fellow Lad him co-

case comes before the proper tribunal ; ouly this vered atfifteen yards.

t we must say :-Tnat the man capable of actng The followinv h a memorandum or a conversationbeld by Robert Hess with te prisoner Doyleon Mon-
r as Lacroix asserts that he acted ; that the manl dy, 13:b Aprni: On the night cf the morder
y so indifferent te human suflermng end human life, Whelan c<lled toee him (Doyle) at the Russell

House and erhiHîted to bini a revolver and at the
d as Le represents himseif te be-must be neary as same time asnred him te accompany him a the
- great a brute as the actual murderer, and utterly Par liment Buildings ta ier Mr. McGes make bis

l destiiulte of ai l moral sentiment. At the same usalse ec. El (a pe)eent euO t alie door f he
Runleli Rouas dii Wbelan nnd Bucils>', vin vas

time Lis strange story cannot be discarded at tandingjon the platform. Buckley asked Whelan
lis hu ceirîetiiu Lhalid kepl hlm so long inside. la nepl>' Wbaleo

s once, and it is said that it lias been conrmedi Nthing l pariulr r smthing t

s part, by marks on the prisoner's breast, as if efret; Buckley and Whalen then left wAlked on,
- from a severe blow. No it will le recolected and tarnfd towards the Parliament Buildin s;that

was the last ho Baw of Whalen until about half-past
that this Lacroix says tat after firing the fatal two o'clock in the morning, whîn there came a

f shot, the assassin irhblst running aw>ay, struck gentleman into the Russell House and caled ont
.bat Mr. McGe vas shot; when Le with the other

- himself with violence against a post in the side- members ran cot le aav 'Whelan standing et the
walk. It is altogetber a strange piece of busi- corner Of te Rnseli House ; Whelan asked themf

wbt was up ; Doyis answered, D'Arc>e McGee fis
ness. What folows is if possible still more ex- aiet; Whelan answered eaying, that' anotbing, I

traordinary. knew that ; Devis remained at the corner for a few
mir.utes with Whelsnu; ha then left, walking towards

It is now depcsed to by a prisoner nomei Lower Town ; Doylie wentinto Russell House: Doyle

Hess, that le, together with a detective named aske-d ess what le wonld adviae him ta do, and
Boess 91d I canlt tell yon what t do.

Cullen eerbeard a conversation wich Whelan After these stnemntsb ad been obtained the
in one cell, beld with Doyle who iras shut upin irquiry wasi djournesi again ta the Magistrate's

iroom. There were other witosesses exniaed, sud it
another cell : and in the course of whicb, te is considered advisable to withold their evidence at
former, reckless of consequences, and of the present.

It leunuderetod the invstigs'ien will Le resamed
certaînty of being overbeard, openly avowedi im- on Tuesday net.
self the assassin of Mr. MaGee. As lts affa'r Ite bhieved tat Quinn and Lawr-ece arristed

je (e abarbîoe c~îccf î~ tthei lis dybefOre Testenday viii Lie liberatîd te.
lis the all absorb to pie of the day, we lay themrowsud nlentbitbofe.Thyaeai r ~ ., a> (emorrow sionld uifiient bilie offirid, Tii>' ans

strange stary before our readers, leaving it te ta.appear te give evidence when called upon, it not
them ta judge af ils value:- "eing cosideredlbat chere is cause te commit them

themta udgeof ls vlueunider lie Rabens Corpus Âct,

I May have been remarked that, for Bse time paot Mitchel, Who was arrested about ten days ego,
there have been inte cf certain admissions which' being then just from Toronto, ais yestarday dis.'
Whelan was said ta have been nserheard making ta charged on bail for bis gnod behasiour for a year,1
Doyle. The origin of the afir wns as fllows: cand to appear whenever called upon ta give evidence9
Doyle was confined in a certain cell in jail, and eue in the cases now pending. He wsa merely arrested1
day. visu Wlielsn mas brougil back, Le was piaeed On u spîcnu i theentseel.1
ia hotier oei alose bro lunchesaime corridor. D- oPatrick Buckiey, the person no in jail, bas been
te tive nlien uand Bess thon teck a Position near at dimissed frOem bis post lai the Houe.1
band, sud, a ligt unies sttracling Whslan'e alten.
lion, soasclsed out, '1Who'sthers? Doyle, recogniz-
ing hisocas, replied, 'It's me, Jim.' A conversation VuÂToa BRITANICUS AND PROTESTANT
chia enaned beiven the, d ring whinh, aodrdiîg:MIssioNARIES.-Intellgent British Protestantstate Lsesideoce of tLe vitneneses, Wielsn made .d,.Msc Ais-ueign rts rtsai
missions ta Doyle, which amounta confession of ses strange sights when they go abroad, and

t crime. Te facIs, ai relatedby Onlen and Resa, when îLey visit Rome the whole mystery of
f Ws went, mien ts Court adjeornoed at balf pas abomination is unveiled to their keen eyes. A9

to the oid an aften he Gaernor sandDoy aI certain Rev. Donald Fraser is one ot these in-
confined, tock up ourpositions immediaiely outaide telligent travellers, and since bis return te Ca-
a ie door a e ymingo îe enrranc J l ? e corridor. da Las been lecturing on what he beard and sawWbelan sBait!; Are pan here John ?PDflpe eaid yen
Whelan thon said Ias nailed b-y tightI o day. in Rome. Evident!y Mr. Fraser is a very
floie: Yu dnt s'Wthe informer? s b> Ja; intelligent man ; and sa no doubi were his au-

Whelan; Alick Turner. Doyle, in a loud toue: No. dience wbo sat patiently and listenad te lim, ail
Whelan : Yes; by J-9,l wonidn't give six pence intelligent men, very intelligent.
for hie tarasse, thons vas icys liens te-day tiat0
spot hlm ;Isema great deaw of them thore tomulity The Rev. Mr. Fraser when at Rome saw

i country-from Gloucester and ail around. At this how Absolution was dispensed at Easter in the
l ime, freniîLe aolier yard. s 'cice aaled oit Rms hrL ae i orîejbu
WLelao andaeked bim o did le getllu. WLe1oanRomish Church. Here is how the job is
answered, b-v bad ; I vas nailed very tight. The dane, according to Our intelligent traveller :-
volreeanasneed I am seorry !ctehan it. Wieisc Ibent
said: T lid a nod rom Tour (Slatttry ) brother - "TIo St. Pete's and St Maris Maggiore he saw Lthe
day. The voice agate said : I le la town ? Whelan priests sitting in confessional, not cavee. ans sthey
said es. H then corinued Yokekeepes mute usuall> vere, and earci haviega longroi dinb is baud
sBas mossiere. WLelan lien spolke ta Doyle: il exct i1k-e a B2shiug ri. Wit!, lt rad thevitoatbid
will go h-y bard with me I't either awing or get the bad of any person that koeit before them, titre-
Penitentiary for life: 1 donlt care; 'm prepared for by giving him absolution. On Boly-Thnrsday and
the wort ; that b-r Turner swore bard againBt me Good-Friday the thing came t its oelimx. In St.
swore we were aIl b-y Fenians; there vere fourteen Petsr'a Le saw a Crdir al sitting for tiret hours and
witnesses examined; ha swore that he was an giving absontionl a this style to all the peoIe. Not
Engliahman. Doyle: You're in abad fi. Whelan . a word vas spoken except in the case of one iadivi..
T du't care a d-n; ail I depend upon is on a good dusa ah whiapered into the Cardiiala'sear. Thec
jury. Doyle asked lim, had he a lawyer? He said, resi just filed before bis Eminence, kneeling down in
yeia-Bnckley-he's not worth two oheets of paper. roups of perhaps six ast a lime, and, after the Cardi.
he's afraid of 0'Reilly ; O'Reilly'alittle fingerie wort ni gave the magie touai, awsy they went, as they
bis whole carcasa. Doyle offen said, what would thought, absolved from their sins.".
bappe met c vatIt bho meacf me? îLe> Wesneer at the Dark Ages and at the simpleeau do neîhing ta me. WLsalen anseeed bicn,
nothing would happen t him as they could prove credulity of our ancestors : and yet in this cine'
nothing agaies uni. Doyle naid : I wih aoud teentb century, yea, on the 14th of April 1868,
neyer donc il, sud 1 miii yen neyer came tsar Ime
that night. Whelan said: I would not have cone men and vomen brougbt up in the ligbt of modernp

nery, Ja Ies jeu wasr do it. Wheian c o Intelgence, are te be fountid wh ca listen to1

cars a d-u, rm prepared for the weret; l'il eitbor and accept as truth such nidiculous nonsanse !
swing or ge to the Ponicentisry fon lifs ; T'd sooner Ancother thing mutil shocketi poor dear MJr.
swing than go la lie Penitentiary' for le;

,oid' care a d-no, only' Ion ne thing. Dayle: Fraser. On Easter Monda>' las saw a great il-
Whai'a liai? Whelan, The ald woman; lis b-y lumination ai Roue, with a grand fine workr exi-
g-e wiil fall ont of her. Dopiez: Jimi, I'm sorry for blo ant Le ask ninnl nirttnc l'
pou ; tht mhole world will throwr il up to ber. Whe- itoa eas dgntyadrhoicl--
ian: Yse, I'm c great fellows: I aLoI îLat fellow; ." whst la te be thought af mon vie regard them-
here are you, poor h-r, and bers I amn mysslf wich fireworkesuad iliuminations - as apptoprate cele.
makes three of us. Doyie sked Lina what lis said, brations cf the nesurrection aI the Sou ef Qed ?'
Iallthe namne lime yitncss turned rouncd ta Hses, Loi- WVe do net Set! called uapon te defend or cri...
ing his hoad ta call attention ta lie vends. WLelaan
,again repeated the sme. usina these 'yards:c I shot ticist the Ester pyrotechnic dîsplays ai Rame

in, likre a dog. Youi're bine, l'm here ; Uni n great but aller aIl, tLe>' seem lu ne mise mare outIoft

Jnlim! Tam aorr fordw yo Wn.stert cIDidn' place lu, or manusistent wuit, tbat joyiul sason
cars a d-n. enly for may poar motion. Dojie said c chon is the custom very' prevaleut amongst Pro- i

ekpie ?00 Whop e ; Watn? e an:ot. testants Lors un Canada, a! celbrating îLe agony
nsianis for flring lis police barracks ta Tultongh, ati death af the Sou et Qed tapon the Cross, b>'
I-aae d v tafne nit my mono had, easatng on " htat cross bans," twhichi ihe confc-

ont was aLoi ai ths firing cf (Le police 'asrrack; ont tîcners especially prepare for the occasion.-..
isl rison four liensae and Uabers. Whs!an This is Lbowever bat a slight matter', fer it >s o I

silence ; he danced and wblstled, sud tld Dnyle motter cf taste: Luit me certainly' shtouldi like toe
about Murphy and Enrightibeing brougit from lIen- cee tics strange sighat of a priest a bsolvmng his t
trea] te here by' Oullen. Deyle askced hie, whtat for.,
Whelan said c Fenianism; that h r Turner avare penîleuts withoot confession or contrition ai i
that Murphy was wih me at McGea's, snd tht was Lsonî,ntib>'jast lappcng tbem ou tLs beath ci
a lie ; John, T was in prison before for 18 montie.
Doyle: Wlat for. Whelan; Penianism. Doyle: a long nod juit like a fishiug rad.
Where? Whalen: WestofiEngland. WheIanthen Pon dean Mn. Fraser semasd records sinange i
soid: Buckley vas before the sourt today ; hs told
O'Reilly hs dida't care a d-n for him; whan be wasthiog certaini>, butin liis respect le 15 aimosi
giving thlm the names of the people in the gallery surpasee b>' ur stahome mîssiaaies ci the
that night be kept mine out. Doyle laid : That was F C. M. Society. As an appropriaie pendant i
very good of him. A long silence then ensîad.
Doyle called him, aaying: dot know miat tey'ilatctelforlnvr's nevlatoas lu Lis cborauter cf g
do with me. Whalen answored : Yon are allright
my boy ; they can do nothing to yon ; they may
koep yen a wsek, or perisps a Irinigit;*111etingdreserainy balack cei tani reitsecboker, sie

gion and good morais." Here is a .oseph Sur.
face for you with a vengeance ! lere in-
deed iseaolsraelhe without guile,whoin the naime
of religion and morality publishes for his readers
to gloat over, details n ufilthy tat a non-evan-
gelical judge deems them quite unit for the ears
of fenales, and young persons of either sex.

We giive ur evangelical contemporary the

Mff à c ci Iý rb

little gamin in every Couticental city pounces
at once, as a perfecîiy legitimate prey, as t sim.
pleton to be poked fun at--re append the follow.
ing, taken from the last issue of the Report of1the
F. C. M. Society, the trubthiabich is attested
by ilite icitials o L. M. V..-

Il A short time aince a sick farmer died, sad bisson went ta the prest, and aîked him if his fathert
soul was at rest. In reply he was toid that it wo.Ild
tae tires or fon day t scertain lut tact, and
th-nt [t woîld cost lia SftY dollars. At the time ap.
pointedhe retu:rned, and the priest informe.d him tiat
tbres days after bis fathers cathb is mou!ia d geneta beaven. 1'Are yjeu surea ofthaîl' ssiithe Pouig
man. 'Oh yes' replied the priest, 'q'ite Sure,...
Tsev,' nid lie, '1deu ttneed ta pay TOI, fnra ying

masses for hie eul ;the mone will do tue asmach
good as it will you ? 'Oh but,' cried the priet,' ho
'msy get ont c heaven again.' 'Very well,' raid
the son, 'if mY f'ather is not Wise enough torein
in ieaven when Le once gets tiere, t is lhis own
faut, and I canrrot help it. >-L M. V.

Thiis s a gnd ostry, only it is not oriinal....-

It is evidently borroived from Charles O'Aiaîl5>,
in which rollicking novel, Mickey Free tells
almost precisely the same story-oly Le tells it
mucb better- about Lis father's ghuost, and how
the latter bothered îbe priest. Here k55î.e

original version of the Joke, and we leave il te
our renders to judge whetler L. 111. V. and the
French Canadian Missionary Soriety Lare not
marred it in the telling:-

Mickey's father had been murdered at Bal.
linasloe fair, wbilst he was baitin the whiole
town, miL a ba-ck.tlora stick he lid: with a
piece of a scythe stuck in at the end of it.-
Soe catte-dealers, not apprecisatng the joke,
fell on him and b:-Oke his scuil, whereupon there
was a rfry agîeeab'e wae, and plenty of lquor.

Siortly afterwards, Luwever, Mickey fell in
itL Fatber RoacI, wLo rPproached im with

not p.iying t getb is father's soul on of purga.
tory. Th , fclowing conversation enues

Well, Pather,' ays I, looking very prnitent, 'àbow
mnany masses would get bimn out ?' 'Now you talk
1k-e a sensible man.' say ha : 'nomw, Mickey, I hsve
hpes for yen. Lt tme sep,' countir' pOnmbislingera ; 1' Mickey,' neye le, 'TI Lave ut batch ccmisg,
out on Tuesday week, and if you were ta moke great
axerions perbaps your father ceil d coreotit
mheM ; that l@, aV t>he S -Maden Objections.'-
' And what for would trey P mays r; 'he was alwaye
te hcith of company, end av singing is allowed inthea parta'-

Well ta make a long story sbort, Mickey comes ta
terme with the priest He is to pay fifty shillings;
live shillings a week for ten weeks, and Father
Rcach undertaes t geti Mlickey'I father out of pur.

oatcry n a fortuisit. 'l1'il do wmv endeavers,'sapa
Potier Boeh,«'and III 'speakto 0tbem ta treat hlm
pesceablyin ,the meantim. t o

But Mickey grown remiss ln hie paymento, se Fa.
tler Roseh accaste him a gu, and tells hm tatl he
lsed juSlseemso is father, e.1111 lu purgalor>'.

" And ye seen My father says I- I did say he:
ha Lad lit eul flannet walstcoat on, mnd a pipe
stickiug out of te vocket ur ft.cThat ai mayasIT
had ho a hairy cap? 1 didn't mind the esp says Le,
but a v otrs he wouldut have it on bis eadt l ynbat
place. Tiras for joli soya 1 ; Did lie apsqk la yon ?
]e did saya Fater Roach L.he spoke very hard about
ie wa ho w aantreted down thers, thattc>'as
alatîys juin sud jeeriug Lim about drink aud
fighting. and the course he led up here, and that
il wosa queer tbim fe rf o e maiter of sna I-
linge ha waslu ha kepit iaire sa long. Wslt maye
T taking ont the ten ahillings, sud couutinig itwi'i oi-e hiud, we muet du car Léat nnvhew : sud
je tik tbis'ii getl lim ou nturei>'? I kuor [t ult
may he : for wlmen Luke's mother was leaving the
place, and yer father eaw the door open, le made a
rush ai tt,sand oe gorra, before it wSEhut, b get
hie head sud eonseoolder oulaide av It. se that je
see a thrifie more'll do it. Faix, and your reverence
Sape I, pouyve ighkenedwy b erthIbis ioruing c:snd
I put w>' moie>' bock agnin uinp ppck-et. Wiy
wbat do you mean? says he growing very red for
ho was angry.

Juetibisa raye I, that I've saved wMy mony: for
av it was my father you pesn, and that he got hi
head and one houlder soutide the door, o then by
tLe povae! msye 1, the dcvii s guci or <acier froua
hboI ta Coauge id bcudhlim: - GFather Rosch I
Wish you the top of the minrig."-CUates 0 r.MAL.
LET

The F. C. M. Society should be more careful
for the future as te lhe sources frontmwhich it
borrows its powerful and instructive illustratioas
of Papery ; Joe Miller and Lever's novels are
toc well known.

Our saintly coctemporary, the Montreal lVit.
ness. the " only daily religious paper in the
world" as its editor boasts-bas been taken ta
task by some of its reatiers and subscribers for
publishing at fuli length the obscene details of a
lote tria!, irhose nature wmay Le judged ef fram
the lact, that ai its commencement îhe presiding
Sudige ruled that ail womuen andi yong pensons
shtould Le turnedi eut cf Canrt. The greater
part cf the evîdence mas intieed unaLit for publi-
cation in any' paper'intendedi for the perusal cf
suach pensons.

The " explanatian" as offeredi b>' the editor cf
the WVitness for Lis thus pandering ta the vîtiatedi
appetites cf Lis friendis anti patrons, muet aggra-
vate ta îLe eyes of ail intellbgent sud bonest per-
sonss bis slu agaîmst tiecenc>' anti morality'. He
tells us that Le publîsbed îbe filthy> derads--net
only> because it appearedi te himn îlot il wouid Le
i"unsazsfactory> tn the reoders of Lis paper-
whose depravedi (ts, Le wielI knos anti is
abligeti to cater te, lest the circutlation af his

poper shouldi fali off---ers Le ta suppîress lthe
obscene detaîls ; but ta te interests of religion
and nmoralit>', as lie onderstantis them, Lecatuse
here are Las words, " te suppress repents cf such
cases-wouldi Le unlaithfol to (Le cause cf reoI-


